Results and Discussion . , .
Preparation of trans-NgFg
Isomerlzation of trans-NgFg , 1.
The preparation of trans-n 2 F s from N 2 P 4 and klCl s In a flow system is deacrlbed.
2.
The thermal isomerization of trans-N 2 P 2 to give cls-N 2 P 2 must be conducted at low pressure to avoid decomposition.
3.
Both els and trans-NsPg are Inert to water at ambient temperatures but hydrolyze slowly at 7^-90 e C yielding mainly nitrogen, oxygen end hydrofluoric acid. 2NsF2 + 2H 2 0 •* 2N 2 + Os + ^HF Only minor amounts of NgC and NOa" are formed.
4.
mm hydrolytic reactions of the N2P2 Isomers ai-e first order with respect to the nitrogen fluorides,
5»
Unlike NP 3 , cla and tran3~N 2 F 2 are not hydrolyzed via nucleophilic attack in aqueous solution as shown by the fact that caustic soda does not significantly accelerate the reactions.
6.
The mechanism of hydrolysis of eis and trans-NsFg probably Involves a blmolecular vapor phase decomposition reaction of the type N 2 F 2 + M * N 2 T F 2 + M ^ n z + 1/2O2 + M + 2HP
(M = any molecule)
7.
No stable intermediates are formed in the hydrolysis reactions of eis or trans-NaFa.
Experimental
Rie general experimental proeedures followed in this work have been described in previous quarterly reports (HO 76-5 6) Details of specific experiments are g /en in the relevantsections of the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION section,
Mixtures of nitrogen and ojcygen were frequently formed in the reactions and it was necessary to devise an analytical method suitable for detetinjning the concentration of these gases in small samples, itie following procedure was found to be convenient and sufficiently accurate:
The total amount of non-candensible gas present was determined by drawing the volatile products through liquid nitrogencooled traps with a Töpler pump. After establishing the absence of nitrogen fluorides or other compounds by Infrared spectroscopy, a sample of the gas of known pressure and volume was weighed to establish the molecular weight and thus demonstrate the absence of hydrogen. The molecular weight bulb containing the gas at reduced pressure was opened briefly to a large volume of nitric oxide at over twice the pressure of the sample gas. Hie resulting mixture was allowed to stand at ambient temperature for 30 minutes to ensure completion of the reaction ^L 1 *!^1^1 1 ! non-condensible gas (N 2 ) was again measured with the Töpler pump.
Because of the high volatility of nitric oxide some of this material invariably passed the liquid nitrogen traps and contaminated the nitrogen. The amount of NO present in threcovered N 2 was determined by infrared spectroscopy. It ~ snould be noted that nitric oxide is particularly susceptible " 0 A R Pf ak .i nten3iflcatlc,n as a result or P^ssupe broadening and it is therefore necessary to measure calibration peaks at the same total pressure as that of the unknown sample. The subject of pressure broadening, especially in relation to the nitrogen fluorides^ will be discussed more fully in the next quarterly report. The apparatus used In the preparation of cls-NaF^ is shown in Figure 1 . Each of the five traps (l£0_ml} Is constructed of Pyrex glass using loO sm sections of IB im tubing for the side arms. The aims of trap T B terminate in l8/y ball joints to facilitate removal for cleaning and reloading with the solid reagent* Anhydrous aluminum ehloride placed in the reaction trau ig and sublimed (u nitrogen) onto the walls of the side arm by heating the bottom of the trap with a bunsen burner. The AICI3 coating should be as evenly distributed as possible. The reaction generates nitrogen contlnuouslv and thus the rate of escape of this gaa from the reactor^provides a measur of the rate at which the starting material is passing over the^ÄlCls. it is imperative that the nitrogen oe aliowed to build up In trap T a during the activation aeriod and that valve Vs be openea very slowly if the rate of escape of Ns Is to be used as an indication of the flow rate of the Nsp4.
The slush bath around trap Ti serves to limit the pressure ui -xje starcifig ^teriai ou aDuut cu mm m:. uoviousiy a mechanical pressure-reducing device may be used in place of the cooled trap It and a flow meter may be substituted for the oil manometer described above. Under these conditions care should be exercised that the pressure of NoP 4 in the reactor be kept below 20 mm Hg In order to avoid side reactions which lead to the formation of NP 3 . A flow rate of approximately 10 mmoles/hour is satisfactory for a reaction tube of the approximate dimensions described above. The condensible raw product which collects in traps f s , and T 5 (or a single trap of greater efficiency) consists mainly of a mixture of trans-N H F 2 and chlorine along with traces of HCl and NP3. The chlorine may be removed"by vacuum distillation from a trap cooled In Isopentane slush. ^ It is recommended tnat the product be v;ashed'wlth dilute caustic suda to destroy the last traces of halogen and HCl. Any NFg present can be eliminated by prolonged pumping on the maLsrlal at -19f ö C or by repeated distillation of"the gas intu a liquid nitrogen-cooled trap open to an efficient vacuum pump.
In a^typical reaction carried out as described above, N 2 P 4 (If.8 güöle) from a trap cooled with methylcyclohexane was passed over AICI3 (I0.7 g) over a period of 2 hours. The product was purified by trap-to-trap distillation followed by washing with water. A final distillation yielded 8.5 mmole of ii 2 P s (kM) contaminated with less than 0.?t jjp^. No other impurities were detectable In the infrared spectrum of the material at 250 mm lig.
Isomerlaatlon of trana-M g F a
The thermal Intercotiversion of Lhe els and trans forms N0F0 has been described ay Colbum et al -*•• j has been eatablished valve V^ may be opened fully and need only be closed perlodieally to check the flos rale.
The reaction generates nitrogen continuously and thus the rate of escape of this gaa from the r-cactor provider a measure of the rate at which the starting satenlai Is passing over the ilCla. It Is Is^enatlve that the nitrogen be allowed to build up In trap Tg during the activation Period and that valve "f 3 be openea very slowly if the rate'of escape of N B Is to be used as an indication of the flow rate of the N 2 p4.
The slush bath around tnap Ti serves to limit the pressure of the starting material to about 20 mm He Obviously a mechanical pressure-reducing device may be used In place of the cooled trap Ti and a flow meter say be substituted for the oil manometer described above. Under these conditions care should be exercized that the pressure of N 2 F4 in the reactor be kept below 2u mm Hg in order to avoid side reactions which lead to the formation of NF 3 . A flow rat of äpproxliaately IQ mrnoles/hour la satisfactory for a reaction tube of the approximate dimensions described above. Ihe condenslble raw product which collects in traps T 3 , T4 and Ts (or a single trap of greater efficiency) consists mainly of a mixture of trans-N 2 Fa and chlorine along with traces of MCI and MP 3 . The chlorine may be removed by vacuum distillation from a trap cooled in Isopentane slush.
It is x-ecommended that the product be '.;ashed with dilute caustic soda to destroy the last traces of halogen and HC1. Any NP 3 present can_be eliminated by prolonged pumping on the material at -ly6 ä C or by repeated distillation of the gas into a liquid nitrogen-cooled trap open to an efficient In a typical reaction carried out as described above, >I H P 4 117.8 mmole) from a trap cooled with raethylcyclohexane was passed over AICI3 (ifa*? g) over a period of 2 hours. The product was purified by trap-to-trap dictillatlon followed by washing with water. A final distillation yielded 8.5 mmole of M S F S {%W| containinated with less than C.2f NFs. No other impurities were detectable in the infrared spectrum of the material at 2oO ssi HK. Ill thermal interconversion of the els and trans formt IBPS has been aescribed bv Colburn et al 1.
reco^errtfa tLiiä uujy g^ll sselliifeS or cls-NgFa W^i-e äetecteo. Extensive aecompoGltlon Ptlso occurred ot lower temperatures (l7^-20CrC), but only at relatively iileh pressures.
The d:±r a in TCble i vividly illuarrcte the eiTect of pressiire on the amount of N^P^ r severed and on the yield of cls-NoPp. The second entry In the table represents a cornposlte of six nms recorded iinniedlately after the 1st entity/ Only alight variations In yield were observed In the low proesure experiments. Additional work on this system la now In progress with the purpose of adapting the method to flow syatems. It is anticipated that further reduction in pressure and contact time will allow the use of higher reaction temperatures and consequently Increase the proportion of els-NsP^ In the product.
Hydrolysis of eis and trana-t^-o
Few authors who have worked with difluorodlazlne have railed to comment on the "vaot" dll'i'er-nce In the reactivities of the two isomera. Jt li therefore surprising that transSgp 2 is only slightly more resistant i-an cls-tUFo to attack by water. Both compounds axe unarTected ty water at 6o e C over periods of 10 hoiira, The cis-compound hydrolyses slowly {5(>S in'17 hours} at 7'0 : c while the tr/ins-1 aomer reacts at a similar rate at oo^C. [a eacli case the major products are nitrogen» oxygen ana hydrogen fluoride. The reaction is first ordep with respect to transNaFg.
2.
Bie stoiehlometry copresponds closely to reaction IV (with the deviation at least partly due to the formation of NgO and NOa'K 3.
InteriBedlates with detectably long lifetimes are not produced. A similar set of experiments Involving a mixture of els and trans-Hi.Ps (o7* eis) at 7^*C is recorded in Fig, 3 and Table III . The log of the numbei of osllllßiolesof the trans (line H E") and eis isomers (line a P n # clrciled points) is again shown as a function of time. The points within the squares express the rate of formation of non-condenslble gases (N 2 + %| fi^m cl3-N 2 F2 in teimis of the function log |N 0 -(2/3 n -^ where N^ is the Initial amount of the eis isomer present, n Is the total amount of non-condenslble gas which has been produced at any time and ^ is the amount of the trans isomer reacted as given by line n E H . The non-condenslble ftmctlon is theoretically equivalent to line n P R on the basi of reaction IV. However, the close correspondence of the t#o s*^f".s of da^s Is r*aT»f-1 •«-ro«^1 >■**'»-■-*'» ö^r-fs ffö^iSÄS-s^s^js quantities of UzO were also formed. B irter the completion of the above experiments, the remaining Isomerlc mixture was allowed to react with 2 M NaOH (Reaction 12) under similar conditions of temperature and pressure. No change In the reaction rate or products occurred as is indicated by the points in parentheses In Fls:. fhe hydrolytic behavior of H £ F 2 is anomalous as compared with that of the other binary nitrogen rluorides; nitrogen trifluorlde and dinitrogen tetrafluoride both yield the corresponding oxides or oityanlons of nitrogen under slid conditions with base. This observation suggests that the mechanlsmjsf the U S F Z reactions la not the same as that of MF3 or^HgF^.
The basic hydrolysis of 01-3 has been shown to occur via nucleophilic attack in solution and there are indications The data in feble IVshow that mire ti*BS-%F a dee^pösgs slowly in glass at 8y e c tinder lo« pressure and fcnaf: the" ^at-tends to Increase In th* e****«««*^ %±^ ." ^^^^l' e "^ < -" V w *-«■ **-^** ^^^ i-re^gfifce tr 4 sji eA GeSa of inert ^aa; a siBiiiar acceir»ratl riK effeet' 0**^*!*« W 4*-K ^V-^ --.-I« »-,--__^r^ r-* u. The reaction unaer nitrogen apDarently does nut involve attack on glass by Cynastivatedl-tmns^M^Fg since the rate was essentially unaffected by a large increase in the surface area of the reactor. The'eorresjondlng surface area data for the els isomer have not yet been obtained. The extent of decomposition of eis and trans-N^Fg sith nitrogen wao approximately half that recorded for r-actions involving an equivalent vapor pressure of water* In view of the above evidence it sust be concluded that the reactions of els and trans-N^F-cannot adequately be described in terms of slaiplehydrolytle attack/ The fact that water Is more effective than nltrosten in decomposing N £ P 2 may be the result of a cootributlng hvdrolvtic mechanism such as VI, but it Is equally possible that the water molecule merely acts as a more efficient physical azent In promoting the decomposition. In this connection it should be noted that nitric oxide was found to be more than twice äs active as water in destroying trans M 5 F S , On the basis of these observations, the hydrolysis of the isomers may best be written In the form Unfortunately the kinetic measurements do not provide data which can be used to differentiate between decomposition to the elements and the formation sf an activated intermediate as the rate-determining step.
IX
In the particular case of the trans isomer, cls-M 2^2 --ould be formed as an intermediate. However, it is worth noting that no detectable quantities of cis-MgPg were generated jn any of the above reactions of the trans isomer.
surrace area on töe decomposition of cls-H 2 F 2 has not yet been determined.
Colhum et ar reported that cls-NgP E at hlsh pressure and ambient temperature reacts eompleteiy witiTgll^ within two weeks. In contra at, experiments in this labora^orv iridleate that at reduced pressure no measurable decomposition occurs with either water o/glass over a ^eriod or 15 hours at 6o 0 C or several dajs at 25 e -30 e C. Thus the reported deconposltion at room tenmersture probably proceeds via a pressure-sensitive vapor phase reaction rsther than bv direct attack on the e-lass. 
